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4nci So Thau
'Were. Married

By HAZEL DEVO BATCHELOR
CopvrloM. !" FutUo ttiatr Co.

mm in nnd stood trnnsfixcd
.lili..r... th two men. Ruth closed

the door and stood with her buck

acainst It, wnltlnB for she knew not

what. It was n thoroughly dramatic

moment.
had come n lookTnlo Elsie's ccs

ot terror. 8ho was like a bird caught

in a net. It was .Too who spoke first,

who seemed to havo n clear head and

the knowledge of what had to bo douc.

"Shall wo all sit down and talk

things over?" he suggested evenly. Ruth

looked around, hoping that In some

way she could escape, and Joe, who
smiled at hereverything,seemed to sec

and placed a chair. There was nothing

for her to do but drop into it.
nnrhnns. by tnking the

lead and making the first remark, Joe
had placed C.cne Mathews in a difficult
position. After nil, toe was u e

in the case; Elsie merely the
pawn, and Gene the other man. hen
brought face to face with the man
who has eery right to tho woman one

tnr. tlie lnvcr is always placed on
i, .Woneivc. Ttuth stole a look at

Gene. He was pale, but his head was
flung up; he was nn coward.

"It seems to me." said Joe. after a

minute, "that Elsie tfionld have first

chance at deciding this affair. We are
three rational people, aren't we? Wc
can accept the situation as it is."

Again silence. Elsie had twisted in

her chair until she wns not facing the
two men. She was a pitiable little e

In her smart afternoon clothes and
with her terrified face that Ttuth could
just glimpse fiom where she was sit-

ting.
Finally Gene spoke. "T want to do

the right thing, the thing that seems
entirely fair to jou. Mr. lianning," he
began. It wns characteristic of him
not to apologize. 1'nccd with the sit-

uation, he would make the best of it.
"What do you think about it, Elsie?"

.Toe asked, turninc to her.
She shivered and half turned. .Too

waited for her to speak.
"I think the time has come when

:,ou must decide what you want to do."
he went on. No one to hear him talk
would have imagined that he was tho
same man who had spoken those im
passioned words so short a time ago
in that very room to Kuth. Xo one
.nnld limn dreamed that he loved this

i nun who seemed just now so en- -

man.
ununrlliv or the love ot any

(Jcne turned to Elsie suddenly. Tic
mtiiumI utterly oblivious of Ituth ; in
I'.irt all three of the chief characters in
ilie pin) seemed not to feel her prcs-ciir- n

at all.
"Elsie," his voice shook with feeling,

"jou know what I have asked you to'
do: you know how I feel about it."

She did not answer.
"You have spoken about a divorce?"

Joe ouericd. His voice was steady.
Gene looked him square in the eyes.
"Yes, I haven't wanted anything

I love her," he said sim-
ply

Iluth noticed .Toe's hands tighten on
the arm ot his chair.

"Well, Elsie," he persisted.
It was then that Elsie looked up

wildly.
"I don't want a divorce," she gasped

out. She turned to Gene, tears stream-
ing down her cheeks. "Oh. T know
you'll think I'm a coward," she cried.
"I feel utterly ontcmptible, but J
know melf too well to dream that I
could make you happy that way. I
ouldn't live in a studio and do my

own work: it just isn't in me. I've
been thinking it over and tr)ing to
find a way out, nnd there justdoesu't
seem to be one. I've been n coward,
but from the very beginning I knew that
I could never be happy married to you."
She looked at him then, his face white
nnd working with the cruelty of the
words she had just flung at him. Gene
was a dreamer, he lived outside of real-
ities. And Elsie, the gay butterfly
from another world, had completely
charmed him. lie had pinned all of
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I A New Dress of 1

Richest Satin!
4 1

$55.00 ,

OF beautiful draped
brown, navy and
black satins.

Tho collar is of lace and
tho now creation in full
fashion is in exceptional
demand.

Wanamaker
& Brown
Woman's Shop

Market it Sixth

i
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COUNTESS IIOEY STOKER
She is ono of tho n fig
tires in London society. The coun-
tess Is the duugliter of Count Oei
Tjong Han, reported to be the
"Rockefeller of China." This
popular Chinese-Londone- r, tho
wife of a British officer, is a pa-
tron of the opera, a keen dancer
who wears her gorgeous Eastern
rolics and the latest models from

Paris with equal attractiveness

his dreams to her and she had been
unworthy.

"You never meant anything jou
said?" He snoke ierkilv ni tlmnirh lm

out of while rends my adventures
soul. "You never mennt not herself tnke in bed, she

to let me tou inv1 have u who who

arms nnd kiss you. You told me )ou
loved me."

Elsio was her head buried
in nrm like a child

she gasped.
Gene got to his feet, and Ruth sprang

to bim.
"Dou't go, Gene, wait for Scott and

have dinner with us, stay here tonight,
don't go, Gene, stay to please me."

Hut he shook off her detaining hand
ungently nnd stumbled out of the

room.
There was silence n time except-

ing for Elsie's sobbing. Ruth stood with
back to .Toe and Elsie staring

of the window. Her heart was with
Gene. Ought he to be left nlonc now?
Wns it safe? How horrible it nil wns.

Suddenly she realized that .Toe wns
spcnkjng to Elsie.

"Do want me to take home?"
Ruth turned nrouud. Elsie with her

handkerchief pressed to eyes with
one hand, suddenly held out other
to Joe. It. was a sign that might have
meant anything. It wns in this way
that Elsie the inevitable.

(.Tomorrow, Rob goes to see Ruth.)

Pole Injures Girl
Uoyer. seVen yenrs old, of

J5'J0 Stiles street, was struck by n full-

ing awning pole, which broke when
automobile driven by John McCartney,
Stutter street, collided with it. The
child is in St. Hospital, with
a probable fractured skull.

STORE
BUY

the leading;
stores of Phlta.,

L'tm-rl.- n

and Atlantic
l 'Its- -

CLARK
1112 St., PhiU.

610 Guarantee Tr. Hide. Atlantic
30 X. Third Mt., Cnmden
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ANYTHING

WIlmlnEtjon,

Terms

Chestnut

Adventures
With a Purse

underwear? Is there any-

thing that is more fascinating or
dear to tho heart of w.oman? I vow

that were there one woman in the world
who did not love and long for at least
one combination or one nightgown dis-

covered in the French room of some

shop she would only have to look at the

lovely garments I saw with their deli

cate embroidery to want one, and want

one hard ! And tho prices arc surpris-

ingly reasonable. I saw nightgowns,

soft nnd sheer, for as low as .$3.75. A

cunning chemise for $3 and an adorable

soft little combination with a bit of Irish

lace edging around the top nnd pink

ribbon shoulder straps for $3.75.

When feather pens or quill pens with

their lovely coloring first appeared they

were rather short and the quills square

looking. But now, for $'--, one can buy

crncef.il tnnering quills, artistically

shaded and designed to lend an attrac

tire touch of color to the most somber

and uninteresting desk (if a desk could

ever be that). The one I bought, rest

ing in a vivid orange-colore- d cup, is of

deep yellow, shading into brown and

tapering almost to a point.

The Recently Returned assures me

to hear of athat no one will want

breakfast set and tray which costs

SS.50. Hut I strongly belie o that
were bringing his words his ho who mij

to be nnythingl brcakfaBt
me. and jou hold in may friend does, or one

sobbing,
her

iilease,"

not

for

her out

jou you

her
the

accepted

Awning
Margaret

nn

Joseph's

from

FRAMBES &

Cltr

i ick nnd U to. So I make

bold to with the R. It. The
tray is flat, of wicker ware, and the

"I'lcase, dishes are really lovely, une sec is

THAT

Easy

romnellcd
disngrec

Dines with hrigni uiue ngures, h biuu-nin- g

combination. The set consists of
cereal saucer and dish, a covered dish
for toast, a plate, cup and saucer, cream
pitcher, sugar howl, tea pot, coffee and
chocolate pots everything, in short,
that would be required for the break-
fast tray. Heic is an

gift.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a rurse" can be purchased,
Bddress Editor of Woman's Page,
Evenino Pudlic LEDGER, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

AcQulr

Fall Tcrrn((

Evening Classes
Do you realize you

a vast amount
of hidden and unde

veloped Power?
A courae at Neff Collece will .Si to

jour Commercial, icreonai ana no-

dal Success.
It will help you

Develop
PEKSONALITT

SKT.F.
CONFIDENCE

Cultivate
MEMORY

Stimulate
IMAGINATION

Improve

Increa
onannvATioM

jjay ana

possess

niplomaa awarded.

COORSES:
Oratory

Elocution
Public

Speaking
SaJesmanihip
Dramatic Art

Authorship

Derreea
terred.

Claaaet Mernlnr. Afternoon and
rvenlnr. DOTH KKXEO.
Inatrnrtlfln. Fall Term Opens Sep-
tember SO. SUaa Neff. I'h. I)., rres.

NEFF COLLEGE
1730 Chestnut Street

Tltitora Welronie. Call, Write or
rhone Sprnre SjlS for free IlooViet.
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stands for Tetleys

con- -

And Tetley s Tea when iced stands
for a cooling, delicious drink that makes
you think of frosty snow-cappe-d moun-
tains and cold bracing- - air. A chilled,
tinkling glass of Tetley's iced tea is
delicious 1

Tetley's Teas come from the world's
finest tea gardens and are blended
from 15 or more teas. They're well
packed, too, to protect the strength and
flavor.

Try using Tetley's clear, amber-colore- d

Orange Pekoe Tea!

TETLEY S TEA
I " Tin :

Now Is the Time to Buy a Water Heater 1

vs

s

s

but don't anavrer the quollon "What Heater:" 1 B A
until you've Inveatliated th "Lovekln." B fpl, ' g.

Find out all ita cluaive, patented faaturx: lta f IV',1 ': U J
aurprialnrty small gas consumption: lta dependable, efficient fUk 9 M f ,
5 service. The Lovekln Heater la automatic ffl 1 ij

the water la rtwaa plplnc hot. Send booklet. H H f4 HO,
LOyEKIN WATER HEATER COMPANY I I 'I 1

SO Street Philadelphia, l'a. 'I if m ;J I
.aBHMBliBK3!T!r5ftBlPaBlB M4 1 s'
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VOLPI LOSES POINT

1119 fiflfi APT QUIT'11""1 raBS uPn the
in vj.l.jjjj mil

Export of International Fame Is
Denied Italian Testimony

qn "Old Masters"

New York, Sept. 10 Prof. T.lin
Volpl, intrrnationnllr known as nn nrt
expert and collector, lost nn important
point yesterday in defending himself
of the chnrgra thnt he sold spurious
copies of mnstcrs to Jackson Johnson,
wealthy shoe manufacturer, ot St.
Louis, Mo., Allien Justice 'WaKiicr, in
the Supreme Court, refused to issue
an order callins for the examination
of three noted experts in Italy on the
authenticity of the paintings.

Johnson bought the painting"
three jcars ago at n disposal sale of the
professor's collections. The nrt objects
were brought here from Italy, where
Professor Volpi makes his home, nnd
were represented to be genuine Hiibens
nnd n Van Dyke. The manufacturer
alleges the pictures to be frauds and
wanti $12,000.

Kliot Norton, representing the profes-
sor, said it was important that the tes
timony of Professors Silvio I.anlil, of
Florence, Italy; Uobcrto I.onelii. ofi
Koine, nnd Ccsare Laurent!, of Vene-zia- .

be taken by it commission for uscl
at the trial.,

Declaring the defense was pursuing
obstructive tnctics to delay the
counsel for Mr. Johnson opposed the
motion, calling attention to the fnctthnl
the was begun almost two jearst
ngo. The examination of Professor
Volpi trial him as n
restorer of pictures, suid the lawyer,'
while also establishing the fact he'
nindp no investigation of the nuthen-- '
ticlty of the paintings.

Justice Wagner, in denying the mo- -'

In the
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quality of the disputed pictures.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

What is the
slogans"?

At dinner should the platter
with the meat on it be left on tli
table after nil have been served?
Should salad properly served

separate course?
removing spot from gar-

ment how can it be dried to pre-
vent wrinkled look?
What makes convenient nnd
safe iron mat for the ironing
board?
Should cretonne he irond on the
right or side?

Yesterday's Answers
The births in the United Suites
exceeded the deaths by 71 per
rent ill the jear of 1017 This
is the latest census mailable.

peculiar French wedding super-
stition dictates that is unlucky
for person older than the bride
to enter the church first.
Lotions nnd tonics recommended
for hair health should nlwuvx be
applied to the scalp. Putting
them on the does no good.

cup of hot milk at night will
often induce sleep.
To ie.tore Imitation pearl

their former brightness
rub with little olive oil, then
sprinkle with nhil powder anil
luh with chamois skin.
Puttj ran be made at home by

pound of whitinc into
bowl, then making hole in

the middle nnd wetting with
Iiuopi1 oil. The quantity

used determined by whether you
reipiire soft stllT putty. Knead

jou would dough. To keep,
pack down in glass nnd pour
iitle over the top.

Gittelman's Sons
Furriers to Two Generations

916 Arch St.

Furs
Superb Superior Quality
Guaranteed savings of 25 to 35 per cent on
our newest models of splendid Furs and Fur
Coats, right from our own work
rooms, where they were carefully

during the leisure of the Sum-
mer, under tho personal
of our master As large
wholesale manufacturers, saving
$20,000 year on rent alone, we can

values
wholesale

ear-
rings

ON ARCH STREET AT

916

Some Gittelman's Specials
Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Muskrat), with deep ciush collars and

borders of same fur, $200 $225 $250 and $300.
Hudson eal Coats, 36 in. long, with large collar and cuffs of

Feaver. or Skunk or Squirrel, $275 $325 $340 $400 and $425.
Hudson Seal Coats, 45 in. long, Skunk collar and cuffs,
Other Coats and Dolmans in Mole, Golden Beaver, Mink, Broad-

tail, Leopard, Gray Squirrel, Taupe and Natural Nutria, Raccoon, Near-sea- l
and Muskrat in variety of lengths.
Fur Capes and Neckpieces in Russian Sable, Hudson Bay.Saole,

Eastern Mink, Skunk, Fisher, Silver Fox, Taupe Fox and Wolf.
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Styles.

made
supervision

designers.

Sons

$325.

YourGrowingChildren
Should Have The Best

Bread being the principal diet of the
Little Folks, it is highly important that
you see to it that none but the best is
served in your home.

"Victor" contains all the elements, in
easily assimilated form, that nature put
into the finest wheat

Just what the bodies of your grow-
ing children demand to make them
vigorous men and women.

"Victor costs less than ordinary bread."

Victor Pan
Victor Rye --

Victor Hearth

ilBal

Victor Raisin 10c Loaf
(Peppered full of big luscious raisins)
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WANAMAKER'S

some are trimmed with

at

Most
Ao tu mini's

.So many women want a coo'
(nothing kpcnifl to take its place
they will lie pleased with this fine

$115
A pretty model has braid and

buttons for trimming and a
creamy Georgette and lace collar
and vest.

that

hats
all

are

are
all are

shows

(Mnrket)

and

aie more 10 styles at this pi ice in rather
straight style, narrow belts and a variety pretty

Two of
come a word. Si7es broken, but there is excellent choice of
satin and taffeta dresses in and brown shades, also black.
to 528.50.

at
Oaik, mixed, closely coats arc well .splendidly

tailored and half lined silk.
arc three all belted and all with collars.

One shows an inverted in the and very large patch
another, a pleat down the back, has
and the has a plain back, but a of gathering on
the the Sizes 14 44

)

A Good Five Dollar

It is light, shoit irtid easily car-
ried, and, not to be forgotten, is
good looking. The handles are
plain or carved wood with silk
loops or bakolite rings to match
the coveis purple, green, navy
or black silk.

(Central)

A New Skirt
Down

and is of wool velour in navy-and-ta- n

plaid. The pockets are
so arranged as to give rather
an outstanding effect over the
hips. It is a good-looki- skirt
for school girls or business
women and is especially nice to
wear with blue coats for
Autumn. ?12 50.

(Market)

the
the

the

hat

flat
has

serge

hes'cra
like.

navy

with

with

sides belt.

with

Both
with cuffs

fine batiste IJach ha.--
colorful hand

hae hand embioidery
and others pretty laces andgenciously

white with pictty Some
and have topping ruffle.

of

lany

Every yard bought
many months ago,
prices would
higher.

At $2 Yard
Crepe de 38 inches

wide.
Soft-finis- h taffeta, 35

inches wide.
Silk messaline, 35 inches

wide.
White sports satin,

$3.50 a yard.

Shoes

Suits
Brown fashion's favor-

ite color this and these
will harnlonize admirably

with brown coats and
They lace high and cut
slender, lines with
welted soles and medium or low

$5.90 a pair.

Gads'
Dark tan leather shots for

school girls cut sensibly
the toes for growing' feet and

havo welted 2
$4.90 a pair.

(Chevtnut)

thai this
beginning: of season and that
these are good velvet hats, this
price is quite

Brims turn down, brims
that are straight, brims that turn
up, and that haven't any
brims at all, in short the fash-
ionable shapes of season
here covered with good velvet.

Most of the hats blacky and
of them trim-

med. One little of medium
size, with a mushroom brim,
a bouquet of flowers, another

a perky bit of feather, and
ribbon.

WANAMAKER'S

AMtMme Fashions Are
BrIg,hlteIlIeg, Waeajmaker5

Dowo Stairs Store
Delightful Autumn Hats

JffSmSi

$4.85

Serge
Dressn

PractScall of
$15 to

dress for Autumn
for useful, wear) and

collection $23.50 less.

$23.50
brings dresses that
women will

There plenty
styles for young women and

matrons.

$I19.50
Theic than the

chemise
trimming touches.

Racks Silk Frocks
in for

blue ?16.75

(Mnrket)

Women's Good Coats
$22.50

woven tweed made,

There styles, convertible
pleat back pockets;

with straight slanting pockets,
third displays, bit
below to

("Mnrket

Silk Umbrella
it

Fastens

plun

on

at 110c

White domet 26
inches wide.

26
inches wide, in and

(Central)

in

The good Autumn suit shades
brown, dark

blue, garnet, green, etc.,
brighter stripes or plaids.

The striped blouses satin
and $5.75.

The plaid blouses an ex-
cellent quality taffeta, $7.50.

are simply made a tai-
lored style, snug and

collars.
(.Market)

Special Uedermiuisliiinis,
Envelope

aie made of white empire stjlc. ihrmie a
bit of that is ery pictty.

Nightgowns
of soft white m pink some coloiful

01 ibbonsThey are cut full.

of v luflles. havesome ribbon-ru- n the
(I'entrul)

Lovely

was
otherwise

be

a
chine,

(Central)

Brown
Calfskin

Fashionable Brown

is
season

shoes
new suits.

are
graceful

heels.

are wide
in

soles. Sizes 11 to
arc

Considering is

charmingly

$23e50

at

smart

arc of blues
in

all
of

are

Tweed

of

S

a Yard
flannel,

Outing flannel,
stripes

checks.

New Silk Blooses
Dark Plaids and

Stripes
are all represented

are of
are

arc of
of

in

well-fittin- g

$11.5
Chemises

in
embroidery

nainsook;
hemstitching, embroideries

Petticoats
aie nainsook, cmbroidci
underlays beading

The Sale

considerably

Women's

Shoes

unusual.

amid

ASCO ASCO
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Worn em's French
Gloves Special,

$11.65 a Pair
White lambskin gloves that

were made in France have all
the charm that ono expects
from French gloves. They are
overscam sewn and show thrco
rows of white embroidery on
the backs or contrasting em-

broidery with hems to match.
The gloves will clean nicely
and of excellent fit.

(Central)

Three Good Corsets
at$l

One, for slight figures, is of
pale pink coutil with clastic" in-

serted in the sides of the low top.
It is lightly boned.

A model for average figures is
made of pink coutil cut with a
low bust line.

Tho third, for medium figures,
is of white coutil. It has a low
bust line and is well but shortly
boned in back

(Central)

Little Gingham
Frocks, $11.50

to $3.25
Cunning little things of good

gingham and chambrays in
plaids, checks and plain colors,
are in any number of styles in
sizes to years.

At $1.50, pink or blue plaids
with stripes of green and black
are made in high-waist- style.

Even as low as $2.50 there are
frocks with bloomers flill
bloomers, too, that need no petti-
coats.

The Frock Sketched
is of green, blue or pink cham-bra- y.

Notice the pretty hand-smock-

$2.50.
Of course, many of the frocks

arc finished with white collars
and cuffs. One, of dark blue,
green or pink gingham is so clean
and refreshing, for it has a round
neck finished with a white collar.
It has bloomers, too. $3.25.

(Central)

ThreeWorthy
Specials in the
Blanket Store

After look around many
women have come back here
and supplied their needs
from this stock. Qualities
arc unimpeachable and val-
ues are sound in every in-
stance.

At $, a wool-mixe- d blanket, 70
80 inches, that weighs five

pounds and has blue or pink
bordcts

At $10, another wool-mixe- d

blanket, with blue or pink bor-
ders, 76x84 inches, that weighs
six pounds.

At $4. a heavyweight cotton
comfortable, with figured top andplain back, in blue and rose
bhades. (Central)

Special A Little Lot of Men's
Heavy Tan Shoes

Comfortable everyday laced shoes for work and for walking.
,yinn stu''lv tan leather, roomy in the toes and heavily .soled.Just pair in all and special at $4.65.

Boys' Shoes, $3.50
('? school shoes are these of dull black leather in lace style,with wide toes and serviceable soles. Sizes 30 to 13.

(Cliettnul)

Of Great Interest to Womee:
Aotanram Slants Between $30

$50
The suits between these two puces show

pleasing ariety and charm, and they are
coming in for a good share of feminine in-

terest. In many cases there aro just a ver
few of one model, which appeals to women
who like individual things.

A gicat number of the rough mixtuics
and wool jerseys that women want this
season arc to be seen, and then, of course,
thcie are the serges, burellas, velours and
silvertoncs.

The soft brown shades predominate, with
a sprinkling of grays and blues and blacks.

The suit sketched is of wool jersey trim-

med with rows and rows of stitching; the back
is box pleated and tho collar buttons snugly
around the neck, as do most of the collars this
season. $35.

(Market)
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